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귀하는 해당 분기의 수입을 다음과 같이 보고하셨습니다. 
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통지일 : ____________________________________________________________________                                                                               

해당자 이름 : ____________________________________________________________________                                                                          

번호 : ____________________________________________________________________                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 
매달매달매달매달    현현현현금금금금    보조보조보조보조    액수액수액수액수    

AAAA 항항항항....        셀셀셀셀    수수수수    있는있는있는있는    소득소득소득소득    

총 자영업 소득·········································· $ ________________ 

자영업 지출: 

      a.  40% 기준······································ - ________________ 

           또는 

      b.   실제··········································· - ________________       

자영업으로부터의 순수 소득························· = ________________ 
 

장애 기반 총 불로 소득 

(보조 부분 + 비보조 부분 구성원)··················· $ ________________ 

$225 무시··············································· - ________________ 

비면제 장애 기반 불로 소득·························· = ________________ 

 또는 

$225 무시 중 사용되지 않은 액수··················· = ________________ 

 

총 근로 소득············································ $ ________________ 

자영업으로부터의 순수 소득(상기 액수)············ + ________________ 

소계    ·················································· = ________________ 

$225 무시 중 사용되지 않은 액수(상기 액수)······ - ________________ 

소계    ·················································· = ________________ 

근로 소득 50% 무시··································· - ________________ 

소계    ·················································· = ________________ 

비면제 장애 기반 불로 소득 

(상기 액수)·············································· + ________________ 

기타 비면제 소득 

(보조 부분 + 비보조 부분 구성원)··················· + ________________ 

                                                   + ________________ 

순수순수순수순수    셀셀셀셀    수수수수    있는있는있는있는    소득소득소득소득·································· = ________________  

 

 

 

BBBB 항항항항. . . .         귀하의귀하의귀하의귀하의    현금현금현금현금    보조보조보조보조    

1.  최대 보조 _____________ 명 

     (보조 부분 + 비보조 부분닛 구성원)··············· $ ________________ 

2.  특별 필요 

     (보조 부분 + 비보조 부분 구성원)·············· + ________________ 

3.  A 항의 순수 셀 수 있는 소득····················· - ________________ 

4.  소계················································· = ________________ 

5.  최대 보조 _____________ 명(보조 부분만) 

     (MFG 또는 징벌된 사람 제외)··················· $ ________________ 

6.  특별 필요(보조 부분만)··························· + ________________ 

7.  최대 보조 소계····································· = ________________ 

8.  달 전체 보조 소계 

     (4 란 또는 7 란 중 낮은 액수)············· = ________________ 

9.  조정: 25% 자녀 양육비 벌금···················· - ________________ 

 초과 지급액································ - ________________ 

 Cal-Learn 벌금···························· - ________________ 

 Cal-Learn 보너스························· + ________________ 

10. 매월 현금 보조 액수 

      (8 란 조정)········································· = ________________ 
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